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r E COM P A I G N Y 
1. , t!1111am Schernelruu. 
"Sf'luvrer, come neer, if it you.r vlille be 
And sey "fi.oDler/hat of love; for certes ye 
COlUlen tl'eron as mucr:o as any man." 
z. Marie Ga::'c..ner. 
"Ya.lr wa.s t'h iE rnayde in exee llent baautes." 
3. Louis Barger. 
"Be~rnge he was and wonder diligent." 
4. . l1argarete Oerlrin. 
"Tne n".a.i etrfl3se of my witto and nothinf? I." 
5. G1~n Randolp~. 
"ThrouE?hout the ";mr1d IV bell sha1 be ronge." 
6. Lena Timm. 
liFo l' she ;,a5 s.trong of freendes." 
7. Fern JJa.rin€,er. 
"Hir eyen t'.vy11kled in hir heed arygnt 
As do'Oll the starrs s in the frosty nyght." 
8. 10is S~orte58. 
"Curte}'s she was, discreet, <'!:1c. dl3bonair." 
9. Lydia Woliung. 
"That of hir 8a~Oyng was fal synrplc and coy. II 
10. Nancy Ale~ander. 
"Nowher so bi sy a lsid as she there was 
And yet she seemed 1JiBier th~n s11e was." 
11. Oren Whalen. 
"Hardy he Vllae ~,nd wy se t.o und.ertake." 
12. ~~r. Crowe. 
13. Lass Soutlnvorth. 








15~ Rena White. 
"And lul ple8.aaunt a.nd ewete gan she seem." 
16. Cecil Wl1klueon. "~ maul,. man. to been an abbot e.bie." 
11. Jua1l1 te. 1.O .. e. "~o. bere what gentl11le ••• tbeae '!'Omen haveS" 
18. E.d l tll Murphy. "I~ hlr manere, bounty and ~nt11ne •• 
Right e01Jllng faire. and ~l of mekeneB." 
19. Fl011a Dot7t 
"In WOrt"- n8 deed, I W11, ahe wop nat fall." 
20. Augusta Hank!. 
"She wa.it~q., after no pompa and reverence. ft 
21. Loren Johnson. 
"And of port as meek a.s 1s a ma.yde." 
22. Gennes Helm. 
"A.s that she wys was 8nd obedient." 
23. Hazel Hall. 
"A.nd ever honoured for hir worthyneese ." 
24. Nora Malh01t. 
"She V/S.8 so chari table and 80 pi tous 
She wolde wepe if elle sau.sh a mouse." 
25. George CharrJ' 
"And certainly- he wa.s a good felawe." 
26. Gold1e Smith. 
"Ful pleasaunt a.nd aJDYab1e of port." 
27. ~argaret Lads. 
"Tha.t I no tyme server am." 
28. Gls.~Js campbell. 
"A bre.ve and nobile mynd." 
29. Clara Hawkins. 
"For evrlohe a joy she in hir herto took." 
30. Relen Horne. 
"So womB.nly, eo be~gne. a.nd so make. ,t 
31. Mary Robinson. 
n(tladly wolde she lerne B.nd gladly teohe." 
32. Lola Chenowitb! 
"Of remediee of love she knew, per chaunce." 
33. MYrtle Smith. 
"Curteis she was and lowly of servyse." 
';:4. &dna Fume S5~ 
"Sooth of hil' word., benygne and hotlollrable." 
35. £ls~ ~eattie. 
"And though the t ehe were worthy she were wyse." 
36. Grace Sco~t. 
"Of study she took moost care and moost heede. It 
37. Homer Gordon. 
"He was a vary parfsit, gcntll knight." 
38. Mary Hogan. 
"Hir manll.r \'V11S an haven for to sea." 
39. Margaret .Bott. 
"No countrefeted terms had she to seem wyee." 
40. Edna Kll~ore. 
"She 'lVere gentil born and fY-eshand 8'a~r." 
41. Ma~r Wi se. 
"She neither played at the dees ne daunceth." 
·12. ~r Ward. 
"We &11e desiren, if it mygnte be, 
To 'hays loverE~s sporty. vty se and free." 
·13. Thomas Thompson. 
"As well his word&. a s h. i s cont ena."lce . " 
./ 
I 
44. Olive Rodgers. 
'''Wi'th a ful learne d fa.cre 
And truste \Vel "hir taslf y-wrous'hte." 
45. Anna Lahey. 
"Good ancl gl~d and wys, 1 yeu. ensure. ,t 
46 • Madse Bre eman • 
. tAnd sentllll' ! preise wel thy wit." 
47. ~tar.l' 1~an8field. 
"Discreet sha was in answerinf alway.1t 
49. William 1on~. 
't"Bold of his fpeche. a.nd wyse, and wel-y-taugoht." 
49. Helen Moffett. 
"Tre\l of hir word. sobre, pitous. end free." 
50. Bertha ChaFm~n. 
''Nature ne art ne co"ude ilir not amend. It 
52. Lola Chenowlth. 
"Compalgna.'ble and for hirself eek taire. 1I 
5Z. Leonard Jones. 
"Ife with a r.lBrtly voys saith ~ls messas-e." , 
54. Sophia Qrant. 
"Let old thin~s 'paco 
And h~elEi after thQ ner,rve world the spsce." 
55. Lorena Reed. 
11811e is the clerenesse and the verry lyg1'lt." 
56. Katherine Js.coby. ,I 
'''PIth measure aek of berying and array. 
'(;7. lHanche Ribler. 
"NaUfh t a word spake she moore t)JBn was neeo.e." 
58. Lillian Hayes. 




13. nellie ~aker. 
"An~~. 801 waa aonao1enoe a~d tSlldr6 harte." 
'4. LUlia.n Sanbom. 
"Thst she is ~nt 11 that dootl\ gentil dead!." 
'5. Agne. Starkey. 1t1)~t a.l be that ehe \~. s. a phllo6o-phre." 
76. Will te %" rd.oee. 
"Unto hla ordre he was a Iloble f>0et." 
\ 
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)5. t t.h~ 't ~· I""d:~ E.' dr:" 'Wo.s. the g-r ~ Qt~! t l ~ t"~ ~ e. h ~ .t"t0-t'). t:lf-th~C)'4SS 
10,1'" 1 . C aJ]f1ci Its e ~f .• ~ :J \A: "'tl'0r.- a Act e Y\)O '1. ed' I t'5e llf i.I t h~ st;. 
'. ,It 'W'o·uld·, St ,..,. ~t. ~l'\~t)·,a·""h.t 4l"ul wl '~~}e wdh th.a g-USiQ ora 1< 1~}1g 
.. . ', I 
B:E'c ii · ~se.· -u.rithou t a d:o \II. ht. li:. \;.AHls'1':h.e· 1m·por-ii!;ntt}\.} ',g ~ .: 
It h , ·d. \'·eateh. eve.,..y cla,ss r~ SLho~~ WI·tlt e/(t-r~aor4,~~r:¥ ,ease.i . 
S:~ · '\l;:1J.\;'f'Sh01.(1d)r/t I-t.e.nJ'0Y ItseLJ l1L S~ng-s CY1A ~cFts ~na s~-Tres1 
_ fi: h.i;"~lr) J -t b·ec arne It S e.'Y\ \ o.r.'" 0 let rlY\ d r-eve.t"ed~J V,J 1 S·e. a·~ ~T'2t y 
~h ~,' te' \l;J .5hO}Jtt1')Ohths Lh·?s'- boby Cl~S:S WOV" La' p)he.ahdpaSS.d\.ifity 
fB '\Ai" w ri: k O ''r\C & i> S· P Q t r .~ )1 g' e F Fo r t/ ! t" a ·IA./ 0 1<. ~ Q. h .d' c..en:: e. b a c..)( 'r' , g- ht 
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A Se1)lor SOll71et! 
Oh) q m 5'he r=fo ne ~ 
Be she went, 
she left 1 to la m'e/lt? 
Oh) cruel rate! 
How ca 71 it We 5-, 
To take he'T-tor-'e 
, All a leave I hi nd I 
1 , 
. 0--
Wh)'}e -the SeT/ i OTS vvere .dec-
oYflting, MT,C,oWe. i -n his excited . 
seaTcn fO! something greell to 
C;OVeT the posts) came nea, hQ/lg-
1ng O. WhaJen on Olle of them.. 
--0-----
Mr- Allen: "what tTai 11 j n g 111 
0: i1l oralSJ g'ood CT betd, do chi.ldyell 
eet {yom , ga..,~ e6'" (~ 
1 , Hel~1'I 1W18S: 'We)) 
t h 1 -n k ·b c. s e b a. \ \ Tl} , 8 h t tl.G. 'I e 
e 1 {t: c. ton t 'h e -m , 1 hey sOl e (~L ) 
getm e : -th~y s"teo..L b,CLses >Y0,\-I.. 
5 e ~r\ 1 0 '''( G ~ T 1 " c.. 
}~G.S go1 . h e -y--
\ 
-t \- -1' 
'-
lr C' i 




S C h y" e fie '1'? 
--' _ '\' t U l 
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Recipe Toy Flllnks. 
Tested by tile Senlois. 
, Toke. a stythg of bluffs.; stir 
In Q pound of th'ln eXC\.LseSj a.dd a 
e. vii c \ a. S 5)'st a 1 KS '7 e.,c.c 0 rd'i:ng to 
aste; flil.VCY we)! v",th nJo~lI\\ght, _ 
2\.llg-nt Qf) 11\.lYY}eY'oUS e v enll1g 
s-b-olls? the.Y! stuff with aile -nights 
rralhlYll'flg"rnJ selve hot at end of 
lth e te, h1 · 
. 0 ·--
, Lend T1)nJl1 woulJ -nathe1-~aIK ' to gather ~low.e;-s thct)1 to go 
rna. noyseless cayy\a.~e · 
- 0-
_ H u. p~ h u..p~ h Hop! he ye co m € s ./' 
, No Td t 1 . \. 
- W~ a. t Lo\l. t a u .. g e1 "' k€S 
a be 'iA-t -81Q'r\c he - j(; be e. -:y ~ hks a ,m. 
~. Mtss Bl~nche t\(ble-r wi 11 not 
teac.h th~ COmlD g yeay. Sile has 
been a-p 'pol17tedc:.\.lstodiQI) of -the 
"reef -tu.~\ p ,be.ds. . ' 
~ -0---' --
. ActoI'd i Tl '6 t() -the locd'l DCa.-y- d 
of t;e~1tn slee p'c-ng;-I- on tn: . C(,gyn1" 
reof 15 dal1geyOt.,.Ls \ .. 0 phYS1CcJ YJell-
~ e, in' g a TI -a dis a s t ~'( 0 \.L S tor €- p \.-l -T C" -
tlon s· 
. 0--
"'0\ T T ' I  , 1 5 abe 1 ') 0 h J.- sa b e. t ) h 0 '0/ doe S 
! ') ,), 
YOll y g~ T~~e y:\ gro V/ r . . I • 
rG W t L h 5 II b 5 t Q 'n t 1 v e s , <. YJ f, /,7 '; -
tive S) QYI 6: g-e,\J... 112 s dlJ;1I Q row." 
-- ' 0 L...-, __ 
1.L,\-la\'1kinson sho~ld b~ en ­
g'a. g' edt c c a..tc h tit ~ "f)1 <=- s:) at the 
SeTlloT - fctcu\ty base baD go. In e.. ~ 
---0 -.----
1 1,1, { 0 -,-
'I i I 
\ (. e 'y-
o 
\ . I 
\/lliat 
He 
'/,/ -, <:. 
" (;/_-, 
. "'~ 




t 0 ye. c: l te. 
'v') I • (; (. I . t- . ' I / \ r. I-J a 1\ l( \ fl 5 0 Yl ~ 'vv ~ a - L S ~h e, 
+-- i I - 7-;'') ;-'") ~~ :._ ~:: I \ d ' 
/ . - f-f 0 Tn e y Goy- dOh : (( r - r j/ e a. ! ;. I{ 
c). 0 ·v-.." t k y\ 0 Vi;J 'b 0 .. tIt h) I I ~\ (t LSd :!i ':. :: ~-
. ~) 
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j unl' 1lJl' .)firm tn tlJl' £1l'lBl'utlJ 
Nimul'u iljunhull anb )raurtl'l'" 
/ . 
-I 
.Alumni iJ uy 
3JUttr Ill, 1914 
Jrngrammr 
Lullaby - - - -- _ _ _ _ _ ________________ J. Pache 
Glee Club 
Scene and Prayer from Tannhauser : 
Wolfram --- ___ .----------____ Mr. Koch 
Elisabeth -- ______________ Miss Clements 
and Glee Club 
Second Act from Martha : 
Lady Harriet as Martha ________ Elsa Koch 
Nancy as Julia _ _ _ _ ____ . Helen Hutchins 
Lyonel l F Anthony Brumleve 
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